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Nine Years Aile ¢ TFK’s Death. | 

Warren Report Stil Doubted 

President Jchn F. Kennedy 

was murdered ia Dallas nine 

years ago. The ted: kilt 

was shui tho 
Warrea Commis! 

closed the case © 
later by deciac 

Harvey Ozwa! 

and that a: 

.. the fatal damage, 

Nobody realiy accepts the 

Warren Commission Report 

as the whole trou, Pos have 

shown that the mzjority of the 

have bitte 

z that Lee 
acted alone 
2 bullet did 

almost ¢ 
BS. . 

West is now prob- 

ably the miost formidabie in- 

vestigator in this sirange 

search. He is a doctor ard 

veil as the elected 
County, 

Cyril H.W 

Pa. His 
field of legal ¢ are (90 

numerous ta ist here. Cer- 

tainly no kick could hase 

been elected president of the 

American Acacemy of Foren- 

sic Scucnces. 
Wechr, 41, is the only in- 

dependent expert who has 

been aiiowed ta examune the 

assassinsuca evidence pre- 

served in the ‘“sational ar: 

chives in Washington. But a 

funny thirg happened last 

summer when he looked up 

ail the exhiouts that were 2Up- 

posed ta be there. Jehan Keo- 

nedy's bra, perhaps the |: 

mast cfviat mece of assassi- 
, was Mis.Ing. 
arproed., After 

interview him in Pius- 

burgh, § wasnt surprived 

enther—athough I do thick his 

atitiz speculations about 

nation evider 
Weeht 

w 
JFK's murder are prerty far ~ 

out. - . 

[ve sever andecstond the 

eheession ef aecassination 

buffs, You're the corencr af 

Allegheny County. with pre- 

gumably ether thinge ea your 

mind. Sa why are yuu. con” 

Minuaily pobing sround, JT + ee 

grave? 
Lo: Ate te 

> with me. it's a matter of de- 

_ termined ehether af net 

deine ceuple in 

wat} be tal) te ne in tecns-uf 

Bho ified my prevalent. 

“! Whea did you firet ‘aroclt 

in the: 

ni esoteric [sue - 

Washington: 

have the Haht ta decide what. j uainer te thitds Rave na 

ut 
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JEK DEATIL INVESTIGATOR WECHT 

, . doctor, lawyer, corence, detective’ ° 

eee wee 

pie and, .more pactcular 

brake tae Sones coutda’t he 

done x0: witheant Decomncg 

somewhat raarked, 

Would you rele out the t+ 

When [began ta study the 

socalled singté bullet thenty. 

Whie one bullet can RF 

Thrausth tan penple, | b 

the bullet which the: Wares 

Caonmmiss ena says passed 

threngh bath Kennedy, and: Have yva never teen vet 

Connally very defintely , did“ which cased that, hind “af 

not. on a dimaze emerge bi the cee die 

iva bullet?: 

fi, A never have. 
af ae other! 

pathag st whe hie riier S 

Youu made “he adlitied this 

“ marmel. by gate We delciag 

The bullet which 1 have re 

sonaily exaimited at “thes 

trond Aelawes: 1 pit ite i 

inicathed and unmarked 4 

forruty c
adett

 nes ef “s 

teitteatns une Hien » 

Hatecning..
 A Bul eth 

viously the wha were Mm 

-eipertors. T daubt very 
Kennedy «423° 7 

gle. bultet theory absatute 7? 

-tinn af the Warrea Comsss-— 

L; 

Keanete.e br. § te 

Tad it deca) asad 

No. At least nobody Has tald 

m= where it is. However, 1 

thok it's very significant to 

out that at to time has 

body stated Chat the brain 

been disposed of ether. 

How do you explain the dis- 

F 
2 
bt 

Sally examined. The brain was { 

saved at the auvopry and onir 

superficially examined 142 

weeks later. Ir 435 nat sett ate 

ty sectioned to jnok for >: 

tracks. The idea of mal 

conclusions about b 

sxounds in the brain withe 

cutting up the brain is 

heard of ard eornpictely ur2c- 

ceptable to avy forensic p 

ologist in any country of we 

world. 1 defy anybody to pr 

vide an ecvp.anatina for 

failure te examine SFR'S 

brain. 
‘The president's autopsy was 

botched then? 
Even these professional 

ple who may not fully = 

my views agree it W552. 

very inadequate and foule 

medicallegzal auvon<¥- 

ehasize, the brat was revert | 

{ 
| 

Who was in charge of .the 

autopsy? Who gave the or: 

. ders? 
ce! 

‘At that paint in tim 

it was Mfrs. 

sad, “Now don't you dire cut 

. up that braia.” : 

We know that fenme fical 

admirals. and genecals er? 

present in the atop yy. fm. 

We know that military che 

focists: were selected ¢ e+ 

existed fram the very beni 

the i ufder 

the fled? 
spiracy 

ih twa 

ad q 

be . 

ro
 



Coxinued (rom Page wy 

font Roaet, At wouldn't fone 

her. a very large greet of 

peorie ta see te we that secnays 

Linds of eucewe erie qusad 

Rraws and other Kinds euect 

qd ap. gnoied oF dovusved. 

Hewever, t dunt thak the 

* gutesy was as mh s pat 

of Ue coverup at HAS the «t 

gimcation of she brn two 

weer s Luter. 
Gaen year ctitivisra, of the 

Rares Coma vies results, ° 

yoo really deat think you're 

ever going to be aliowed to 

get your bands os that bran, 

“de yout 

Ycan't kid myself, Na, Tn 
ig stvut whe 

Ws muh 

dene. 

so 1 
, i 

, As a pathologist you'll prob 
ty never have ail the an- 

eacrs, bet yoa coulda’: have 

’ i oo beeca working oo the assank 

fos Yet - uaztion ell these years without 

speculating on 8 theory of 

year ow. . 

Yes, T have a thecry which, 

I should add, wasc’t arnved 

at scieotficaly. My theory is 

that JFR’s riurdes was ¢o 

fy woe geneered by @ staal munber 

fo! ve ef peopte. A smail cumber of 

Lo wo tey people in a covgle of give 

" : as ecpment azencies is ail thet 

sould have deen required. 

To be specific -- the a5525- 

sing might have beza irom he 

CIA, possibly the FBI, same 

supermilitarists coupled w 

From Fraday aft 

Suinday morning. 

ome Still Doubt Warren Report 
fea wae Kuby neresury fa 

plot! And tier the aes: 

wd Tepped bahure, haw 

acatld (he consperacy have 9 

tinged fee toch # pettect 

pusy to anpeat ea such shuct 

twehee? 

A den't Ura 

ta bad a puy. 

ety the 

Getting back to the assas- 

nation, 
ave Uswaid was ant the only 

fone whi tired at JER. 

TOBE. 
by) PpRCIRC 

utra right-wing nite 

, coy tg ha {millionaires and fascistic an- 

‘ . . G-Castro people. 

. And their motive? 

_ John Keanedy represented a 

. force. rf onacy 

: Dts a ehasges ‘ia: the governme 

. : Process of this country. Her 

. an was a mon who had the acit- 

_* - . ty to tum on ters of ™ 

of Americans. Re would fave 

no goce on to a Sect nd term aad 

soos : bis powers and wealth just 

oe _ frightened the Kinds ot @ 

: . cies and people Ive men 

tioned. 

. . a Okay, thea shy did they 

a er pick such a weirdo hit man as 

et ran Oswald? - 

ne ee That's easy. You see the hit 

. Ste a mas coulda, have been 

’ Weeht or Nobile because 

we're nat the wre who £0 

around shooting presidents. It 

had to be 2 weirdo, a:guy that 
Satican puolic woud 

buy as 2 loners or socizpath 

who would do. this sort of 

thing. k was a perfect scmup. 

Flot someone as unstable as 
Oswald could have spilied the 
beans. How coald they, rust 
dim to keep quiet? 

‘That's why Officer Tippet 

¢ame along in the jafternoon 

i to take care cf Mr, Osnali. 

- Oswald, wha was 09 font, 

knew somethiog was goizg on 
when that polie car, puied up 
— because there he was, just 

walkicg dowa the street luck- 

ing like five or ten theusand 

ether men ia Daltus must 

pave inked: dat day: So Cs- 

2 wald shot first, — 

What do you de with Jack 
Raby wow? ff Tippet was sup- 

poted te elimiante Qswald, 
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idem mt 
that 

i's ebvious you be- 

pig that a shut 

Pet eve tere WA sors aired SEK te bother, deesa't to hinvctf thece’s bnly nae 

wig BW ret ee rant tithe extve that he would ae- gay te grt at ths tule and 

arether did: Gen, Ahere kely  quissce it & CONEEGe 
cowute aud teat at arattsl the 

twa batters stat k the bead in There’a ve telling bow 26: 8 cre of the pte. 4s ey. Ie. 

avi die patiera with tli 

faiy Precision. 

Fee me, the tiv ia the assas- 

sination pulf ointacot is 

Webby Kennedy. As stict 

Wial officer of the United 

Starea bo held the ultemate 

prvec af eentital pursuit. As 4 

Lay, pRICEN FOR EHERY EUIGET | 
GON] _ wants + HoUS + SRASSCLIES © ; 
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NUWAY DECORATOR BOUTIAEE i 

ted Unat, fo was B 

pe he sea chase punt 

elas shecis and 
ny tucthee 

_ Ane Hien there 

never te a shame to 

Soe the an gat 

Remedy krew ho wat 

asorticy poeta, Kabecen ae 

gracist and Lave as 

“rn ay Da tagbeat 

raga uy the Whee Here 

Homer un ctarise uf the 

fal — Resuedy prob ate said 

mitetnicy 
or oe 
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